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which may eat ee e primary impulse in at- 
: trsotiofecthe tnlfjeut XU'eAotmtOf taib- 

lic interest that wiltafiaaU* nuult in
The clause, of the WrabingtoU treaty SS^f^üiiïte'âTby^oni 

by the terms of which the Canada fisheries race, and add to Ole tteree- of soienoo 
were thrown open to Americans expired another link int.thn.hiatory of the pro
test summer. President Cleveland had gross of men. 

the power under the constitution to
keep alite the treaty, hot he promised, QOVBRltltKflT "BAF.": 7/ t and is be"iu. renidly «tiled dp
should the Canadian government oensent in .ri ».m nr f!?. ‘f”i _J*:_s!°*-. _P. u... Rut our
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SES'HHEX'FE®80M“b*'. »ndon rto nestedto praaertebS squermtity. Bel “ustrioi^friend "Artemue Ward” I 

thelSth of the present month reported will be fed on poUdoal scandals aSodtibg would ask, why is this ttusiy? Why do 
that a renewal of the fishery clause, u, owu connection, until heis "sicker" not oor lSgtslsvors do something to settle 

«n0nA *^,l**ble. That is ; ft I **F' than he is at present. ii ' .. ' this vexed question 1 Specious promisee,
they dû not consider the privileges -------------t———-- -, - - il" | glittering generalities and high-sounding
Washington psyXor. Tmtud ta; A WAKB- BÜT K0* m?*A ^tital pUtitude. .mnut meet thecun

remembered that theunited States paid n »u. van Winkle ta I mQa*’b° "n,
upon the decision of arbitrator, the aum of BT‘To! ■ SPjRflL" about only; Md now Shat the election.
<660.000 for the privilege ot fishing for! nwwheat smd hto vdtedlJWr are soon to take place we tntepd
fifteen years In Canadian water», R was mrniy mdsitiia he has hltiafliareajeawfgly to^e heard and felt ™ tint matter. , Ho 
tin, privilagé-hhattaeired in 1888. «àdit is «anntum. nndlaSwtad by.|ttm etamcn ,ggietdual need come before ns for oor
this privilege that the Dnited Sut» tanafe ^^VWtiiTb. Sath ^ttarowi ata Suffrages who is notemphatically commit-

gen.^* tatbe*^^f°rL ÛrftS gXTtiUta ttah^ôf^fcd^^BÎt ’ ; -nismina or neuxr
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thé financial problems of the day. Although oial matter of policy. What u govero- 
if the Puitad States shosiMpemto*. In the hehMonly fa wakened and could hS moult, the people are the government.
2£fid£££ found ffiî SfcaiSla  ̂C^*r tave lnfArfahimeelf op tfac Jftps. ar* the public laud, t The people

water» will be treated as noaohers—imoria- ject he is quite certain tilat there ia a deficit wjlo settle on ,and reclaim the barren
oned, Ind their vessels,^ete, and end.wbo me!Ie «>•»? |o tad Md
seized and confiscated to the crown. Prior ,*1^,.°,, r nriS^ !>to»*'m a» the ro*. are the rightful own-
to the Washington treaty the enforcement Itade^Ttta "1 by •»»» that are higher then statutory
of British righto to these fish- Two year» ago th® j*®)™ ,?*!£? enact men ta. Governments are instituted
eries was the cause i>f much ” “^The tatv ^of an toSm* W more effectoaUy carry out and enforce
hearttaming. Resistance was often m optasjrion? ^TbÇ.duty the natural rights and social and potitlcsl
made by the intruders and on two or three oonoeition!» to-^-ah l^oeptwd't relationahipa that underly the auperatruo-
occasions au international difficulty al- j^P.1 Washington Irving'a creatii n tuge of society. When they do so imptr- 
raoet resulted. Prudent counsels fortun- 1M j P ,ft.r ta tad had . tially they are entitled to the eommenda-
stely prevailed sodthe Washington troa- irh, anT tta^t«: tiop of th. people. When they fail to do
t,-which, amoog other things, embmoed ^now h„ uttered when he «rota were *£? d««»ing of heir severeet
a reference of the Alabama clsim» to ar- addressed « aDeaoe-offoriog to hiaapoiua. *WW- The settlement of a new coun- 
bitration-was finally decided upon. The Wha^r, dr^.y oid Rip of the Ibrnd- W to its utmuet oapwity by a thriving 
fisheries question, it will be seen, waa d dou,ed the DUll„d hie. nightcap sud productive population, should be the 
not finally settled by the treaty. It was 0„r his earn and composed hiraLHfta great desideratum of any government. By 
laid on the shelf for a given number of .Uep, ha wu in oppoeitiW*hd whbd ha thi,“«ï* the revenue, and aggregate 
year», and how rises up like a ghost that h„ B,turallVimsemed that k waa wealth of the country are lncreaaad and
will not “down" at t^e bidding of the -till his dntv to oimoie He had forgotten il* oomiheved extended, and anything that 
two government. Wotm not « y.t fuU, ^ t "hTSot^-ÎXÆ k^gntat consummation is an in-

?rsxs'!,s;"s.?,r*sss aïïïïSSïïiïïssïSïïî£,Tanr;^rsiX£ —«-a- »«-*»«—
. the Dominion is prepared to resut the in- . ' M rapidly peopled; that the trusion of American fishermen »t all has- ^^h^M’do^bTedT^oputa-on 

ards. We regard the qneation « fraught -in06 (he , government «me into
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of the two governments with s ieypng of 
interest not unmixed with anxiety.

WRETCHED POLIGY.

We would whisper a few words of warn
ing in the.eara of the anti-Chinese agitators.
So far the movement in this province has 
attracted and held the sympathy of the 
largest number of people. The government, 
nine-tenths of the business men and, al
most without exception, the public men of 
all shades of political belief, have been with 
the white workingmen in their struggle 
against Chinese cheap labor. As an effect 
of the agitation there are now fewer Chinese 
employed in and about Yiotorià than ever 
before, and if white men tomwïtoo*,WiÜd ■ 
do their , duty tiieie would be scarcely 500 
Chinese in the city in another' year. We 
can cite several instances that have oqmetb ‘ 
our knowledge within ten days where white 
men have refused to work at from two- 
thirds to double

a separate account. Be thought that, 
when an incorrect assumption was in- 
-rioArtwmqJw. «^ieww.pimwh

.: — r::r-S£:■ M OK DAT, Maechl, 1866. the qnsetion eould be made by a referenoe

kipost • - another, he wtnoinoUnl te think that
„ v, ■ . . f*. 1 the mainland had come off-tatter than

' ,, if?!;, ^ "P” ~ - üff. tad the island. Unless the1 motion wm;

««kle»., Vancouver «to, work. Coin- ^  ̂^■likatota. aqompmmtivw 

uom o««ra»oi T SUtomaut pi island and nainland axpon-

A bill entitled “an act ta «mend’ûe ffgcJtrrrfvi -nHihr* -n reply to the 
'licenses ordinance, 18»,' ” introduce by ota^ita*wi^e«*tai?îeie trying 
Uri Oaltaaifh, read afi&tU*. Second „ eowdiaoord tahween mainland and sw-' 

reading Wodne^ay. ; ,.a- Uad tta gnvemipeot , shoald nmomtar
:ir.uA PDBUO WOBXS. „ ! !;.,;nU 1£ that many mamtara there represented the 

Mr. Somlia moved that a return be made, waielaud and were merely «facing the : 
showing theameuntêbeededtofililDeemé-, aentimantekéf their constituent, whenstat- ' 
ber, 188S, in «sob dismot of the mainland ; jog they were disaatisfied with the amonnt 
on pnbta works out of the money reoMvstt of expenditure that had been made on the 
homO^for the graving d«k, . .

Hon.'Mr. Smith, said ee cme knew 1 -> ‘ '
/better than1 the mover of the rmeMSon .« Ù. whenu it is

| .a th»tttamta6ÿ i*(^«ngtthgim<y d,^èrot^to.Winthro»t; of>WU mover of the reeol 
1,1.., tho vicar Would Bather *od n<l •vpvrate aeoount kept of tii. The n.i5-!. the prpviDoe that Cbinwe kited that iir the honorable
Wkal the Tlear WeW*;»atl|CT ^onl wfltiia taliti^ta'oonld^<,but XSdte^Siw^ioxuthemlMok timtas would faring in a bffl tâ' meét tfie Ota. he 

de- j it,, so partienlarize any work cemed- tat 60 JnJ'SAihn'tri.hmk ta usunS brncb whh- wouldnika k hia heartai’auppoét. —
■ ' t«* the mainlsnd asouTcftfaed^dopfamoney 0giSîl!Îpg tipenae’to'do»o trop the go,, first infermStion on tta makor-tai

An extraordinary oorreopom^^^
has just taken place between the Krf- ■iâeri.levffiÿ HUtrieviv sdêitiefftoWd- kiiflhiî hM«itU detasbU thtiUik the ttafaer, tat Uktwdrf ttaA 
op of Carlisle and one of his clergy, thfa oial works, such « the bridge *t Savona, i6.ermntat uke Immediate tiens to on- tnrne?oat ttad not only were DMnwoTot 
Rfev. a M. Kennedy, vicar of Plump- Thompson^ riveur bridge, etc. The return Ct^ .nd lll Ch^e ta 0^e ttare" faut iFta. msrel> Inf^aStLTtiS 
ton. Certain charges ot dronkennem intae ,^irid.tata fqU aapeaathl». i heiiilodk''tidsftsr oh Myof the crown a oontraot.had beonUtand $tjnu pmisr-

having been preferred agmtatMr. hhd. plÿiin the provipoo >f British Col-
Stiwte ‘E ost a°Han. Mr. Smithe ssifi that if Jhe mover

lisle in Dewmber last to inquire into S2S2 «tlri^'^ujiu M

Sïïî’Êsœjfproceedings. The chief point inquired »ud hoped t^,t it would not c^ld prevent the dwtruction of hemlock. «-biU, snd if it was introduced fcc WoiàU
into (as reported in The Times) was an tiïst i^had been prinotpsHy m wS He would support, sych a bÂU if it wss , support -Be m*ely5_ii<shed to-ptite^

ssts^^rsts ggasassasia*ifSTm? ‘^SFfitffiSrjrsse®'—îypsrwsu&*stiSxsuif!sussthe 8th of September last. The Com- jesrsl^-î, t*8* and 1M6 ‘•‘« .shm of aoffioient authority to emiiloy aevdral seonied it by introdwing a biU, Ho did 
missioners reported that a prima facie (363,000 tad been expended on the mein- jpioiais, who upon finding Chinese out- not think that aonh ,a provision . would, 
case for further proceedings had been lend in exoern of that on the island. ,j> ; hemlook oouldTorder them off as in- meet any opposition at Ottawa.. 
made out, and since then some corves- H»n- Mr- Sm‘tha “<d jcrmg the crown laud, of the province. Mr. Beaven wid if any gentleman' pn
pondence of an extraordinary nature ^ P*ld 0,1 jZ: Any SiH affecting to deal With thé crown .thegoer of the house put up sus ol^w
has passed between Mr. Kennedy, the ,^Ma&ta5&o^2^Z, Jta bta

Bishop of Carlisle and the Archbishop work at Esquimau by daylabor^md tiw- ,,ùoH prontaedlegislation pertainingatriotl mouths of th^’honorabls gant&dixi® 
of York. The Bishop of Carlisle, Domimongcvatnment hsd rofcsed te pay :,y k the'governm'ent. While on the sub- thU side of the house. He stfll oontend 
writing under date of January U, the. oostDf that work. ^The, *°vemmemt ject hewould mem ion the injury the ed that the chief eommissionor tad the 
states that, looking to the fact that the had never pcomued that *be public- lands were receiving from the power as custodian of the ërowtt :Mtfdi
Commismonera had reported that there hand, of foreigners wtapurobwd land.at to protect the timber from dskmclibh.was a nrima facie case for further pro- ibe benefit o/tletisinUnd tu pdiittaito ggjoan àîre simply to despoil them of However, it ssthewttoraey-gMenlsIMkd;''

cations that have arisen between the pro- was ® pnma racie case ror rortner pip theanWial vxAee for eaeh distnot. bhfctha^ ■ timber r J r it was necessary that power be *#^16#'
vinclal abd Dominion gevermfaenta (which ceedings, it would be competent for it should be distributed 6fer seVeïÜyears Hon. Mv. Duok Would like to know if chief commissioner, a bill béoUffhtftt^y
affect ithe^ whole railway belt) to contend the Archbishop to bear the case, or it in expenditure on the mainÛtofl, eùff whbiv /v® intention of the mover to srent the henorable attorney-Yeoeral wonM
;tria,btate.aaMo. we have the ghost of might be sent by letters of request to W ak^MM^-Mr. fidi<ak^» <&iw JZ hemlook. The oeive hearty support fî£?tta memfalsr.I
the defunct the Court of the province to -be. deter- enoo cf this süm should enter intp tan-.. propewd resolution was vague in this ol the oppoaitien. ’ ■» -> 1 ”

of prosperity to which the country, under . ‘tanua wxwi an» nmmn» ««««" mined fay Lord Penzance; but he pn- «deration wd the aipount. increased, aq. ; Mr. dubrakh ktaéd ttat tta honoràW
theold rsoime, wta a stritnlfir.-QMatklr i*° friMitén uSinto fits. This scheme ot ferred to adopt another coarse, and ad- "’Ïa 'Wt ------- ______idl-Wilfl • JK Galbraith said- thw position the provincial eeeiWtafy «had: JatahriM ” Mv^1

gSSX sTfttad- mmdshedMn Kennedy, tri.king'to the stamld have Beaven of recommending ill^'pAdtaffA-
ard. He slept so long and soundly that MfJSdtauBcskStastadn^uS^f strength of that rather than to any unies»’he ta wared thé mainlandf^mu^ take», wwid tare been ta have com- ings, but the tanoraMr provmrial
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wlmê it was only just {hem __________ _________ , __________

seen Webeae<îf«nather i^8tiewwh*»: VéèeSb*Jvi^E^hâ^1Jliièèà' MtorW; iniulàcr; ‘ set (oSb.1* fb- ^ *h» th™ ^ »v«uuw|diçpl4:^e the Ohinee*>'ànAttët^wel^i WiTone to Thè-houorible mCfér :hbp6dr: tfcut tlft jf CiTuadian Artillery of KmgêtoD. 300
• ,@MSrSs2.,âe&' «- ». ».»»«% 0»^- t^i^Jtssssarzs:: iffisi

stitfsssersïït. b^te8SK^:|sE$^"jsy« iiüsüsîteï.'as bfeiay.ar.g^u -aa^xaiaaaa faLa.îSg’a:1-1"* - aga.isïi.^ r.^lvdesehirand took tta Ohinaman. Another oontemporâra will dieoarn when iieaMl Cf Unda and works, ws are informed that, tien from yod as “my father in ta gladtogoevenoutsiâe the law, if the ; Mr. Dingwall said he-wntad It ^ndW-^ (W|W1.„Wt“‘ »“d other cenblrf
Sîrrifbtad^th. .aMSfgs;DoV,=thLi.m Iiooi, or *». i “^drylK,^* ^mt*^0^^ ô8l,.4 -, / :2*Z*

white sun on at 81.76 who "remained a firfaka fcts eyisi. ‘"The doi* ofa* oppori- mg the prbnnoial government to sell the fa4vê no Celtic blood in my veins! How larger: semthan thiswas newpromised to lfr**^*“ dd “ ^ - ! Mx.'BksekaSy twwn saHcitor, and-Dr

oitedto show that tta «rilitantta !S^»t tawpeotinginnooentalil^Hw Standard At* Bl,«e aditaof thebeat land ib the Np, Let thus oeiege on;«r-let,apology, Smewlep conaidering appropriai!*» iwv jtjifafawaet did, net provide tev.it, andta t»n w* not to favor-tta Chine», tat i A«,»4Bttd
embraeing their opportunity to enppiant M facts. proVroo* Who taM subsidiary to tta ou- foil, wide and >■ample be: made;ior (fay Æ«io works should be largar in obnrids»" ris* strpriasd thst.ths hooorsble gaotla- merely to eaable thtfoollteti<*i 'ofr|ta8B administration of Travis, stipendiai* “
the Chinw. Thereat* many honorable !’” , , ■ —- . piditv of taartle* .woulators. who for the God that mademe. wtotalviil alt* 3oft,pf .thiaepm. He thought it waa/nAiC rt»n should blame the chief oommissfcner tax; ta it»» fwood tbottboi «MM“ftot i agiatmta: 1, .-dm, , Y a à :.S
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ths whits lubow toehow his williagueM LniiU j ike conservators of our interests, and to hud informed the writer-that woiddabow that, apast, from mr&ia ex- Hd nééd net l'efér to Reasons that should see why the section should hoetiè fiîpi*3- ]^ui^iLK4t. teb. 2Û —A pnblie

àd^ra«s^’fe!ss«8Sss»ei ssua-Jhwaaasss asü'TiiîS 6576 g^iaatar.'is SMiteagî.'ak-Sggswftft src imatss%sssis: «aa^àttaag 'jgfffljpgi Aa? %jzz5Ë2Ê?Ê j sr-ius "™ sLi. —,jssrjrsrstsrrx snasss. svésii e xüürsrü ste i*gRSu&s.r$ s&tetsnaeeaait y <-« — r—^-»»
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Xt,dSri^iktat‘t^'ta^a*.eMta^ ZieuJîv® A° ”k*tOrW*bà l^'s boo- i=fd»=>ed that the Domiuion govern- my action iiythé m&ttek is practically pgi^fprthom.elje. in^^tta m.ttcr.FOra, geritlknanopprast. would peta.t that dcM^b ttattaS 1' ^»HM>.<1- TtaYBtAjoff..-.-

retrovi^ralsreuoe Umay be mentioned ^ meqt tofu* to have anything to do with ministerial only. If the diocesan author- top mtelhgent to be^ g^kd.sDdtqJh, govtaaptanbraamtars wert msfnoera on Chipa ^0^»a3»W MkLia.sffînita,, % i»*k Jltotfc.Amwrimk, tattadglMNik^ '

rg^aj^gSg ““a.tata^.rrtamrtafKna, 9^00^0^ QSSsSffîSfiii»*ai«rt, whidh T’tav^depoeltédkd^s .? *g-MttoW •0“rid»““»“ ‘WjWBWgJo ftalieg, tt wtathi» perplexing Ofame* . ,ifii''n'»v »h‘

nearly eqrial, bring atawt 18 girls to 14 ctadlttaf «hdHo»ri htapital. '"wneo n jpswtty tatti. °f d,h- kind Bot if I vote ta »fet MOptS gain offiee,«d-md the goyermeeift in ^r- qtasti«i, .tal’if they did not combine U . “Jll—, Mr^Powdorlÿ. tanArifHra

asëii immSS^æ sas
extent of *101,0»io. Thsta have taenr 8”‘‘M ,uûh laui^faja ta^OjS^ipu^, totoiy of thi» ta* that tta most remarkable men in tta^^jpr». '^Srt)ta!^d «UttamtaT*?»kkhiOrf- U amS^y raSiaîn '*ô**5fatta-Jta«W«e8k.' VfikmW
several new seboolbouaes built to.meet1 th. l<A>ave been brought to 'be d.reotpra; ttaowtaff upadyke * Mat-- gent Parlinment la Jo*ph Arch. Fif- umbta[H«r?tau“and“îngtaS:^“*T' !^ti°n of ft. ruitafforSS» Bmissss» L#i"ndhedwoa‘^F&^ ib-ta^sm^dT^ne^ty for JveryedocaB^ty teriri^tamme «.IdtaV.htatfgitanyta iStESSS'SSSimwiJSR mot- "PP»*»» Sfeltod” l/thrithS toSlfflo & ffî C^n^^Lta Zo'^o^

hoto compel aU who# are not hiarodbypequ- satisfied. With many thank* jeî^téinoepàiee and rotteti hi itodeitstiki tatight him all sjhe kQew. After kuru-: “X^tt^o twill bikthe rLâ tolb.^ H») W«0tS‘Ax*strike •tatrag ’

« •to - ,-^j •'ctw -- -SSS?sS£s?s» yggSffiSStoi lüü
um^statar JbïiS® ætèÉ^o^r:^

S^ltti^lVdota.0 wÆ landlords, and it was a difficnltmnttp, "«? «h, distrie, in p.,-

EsgEHEE-iSBSEH^w —- jK^asgigagggsaaAmerican arol»5c»itai. todisccT* soaxai nosmruxa Agn tataw,» ^ jXta^my A^^tacwlXTihst oipetadi swf .«tad fc/^rirtUtnent, tad ..... *£* i.Cftw^ft.tan-! lyf^»ng^e«ltd^»taBahU;ttag^|

"lessAtra «SHittiSS üæstswsssesj: Ks«e
the rifitog of thpse which remain *to6d thepii»itlflfc<^Sh|«4«lh#1i#rno a°^;*fnft**| feil. t!S'Sri?-fin ■US* r-' ' V. triHuced its quota, ntfipfteir wauu^erp ^uUy-nto«»èi»ar bf'ttoiresotoo«7î > ! Mr. 0rrw-Thnfc2adimnbepi*snledii

'sSScSSS ïïHSSSHrï: .-»«,— iSxBHîûEi? = s.'Svr™5iSS ̂ SSFsSSE^
2HHSraS5 £&EZ~ SBEK2S £|1;EHpBSiSESB5E£B
tides uf oepper, stall sn*bone, which -, -, -, -nUlT tatffSTkUaO a tatal scorx or COUNTS v Yellow Oil have its good Workata assure SB titled to .greater share ot expeoditura w* being destroyed. _. _
are "U file HI its muwum, but tta mu- a w«rfi of taxntameitari Vifteutth» aid of civil engin*ra or in- their faith. lt U an unfailing »tsrnal than the island, pot only on aooount ol ;Mr. Wilson Mid hbbbriblo members Tkraxlued taagar.
scum. .,f Ontario srs prsotiMily without A Worfi OI «sxpmnauori. oorporated and subsidised eompeniee All and inUrnel relief for aches, peio., Isine- oontributing more to the geneal reVeaue appoititatasmed tashièk ttal thegovern- ^
any uf the* prehistoric remeies." Private The liver seorotw bile to move tta bow- wo uk ia a fair field and no favor; five no* and soreness. tn-th-sat-dw but of its grester importance, bfit the :n*ntsar*aklBto oitale Wrothtneekrain' la the ,
snisrpri* osnuoi undertake the* inves- els; tta kidneys aeerete urine to rarry off uaa chan* to aequirs litis on auy tarma,. ; . ............ ...... ,■' neoeeity for developing its grmt rta ,st tny MftiOular1 MlriOd. It hid tab»1 6$litUh<f,
tigatious in a satisfactory manner, sUd it uric arid, which would poieon tta biood; In mapy of the .United States the swamp Thb steamer Belgie, with 1006 Ohiee* «00to*. He thought it 1res desirable 'suggje*td,r«*l seetkfi be slriotéh with an a
is p .subie that the Ontario aud Dominion the stomach «ont*gastrin juioe to dwast and overflowed lands are given to persons passengers, sailed from San Francisco on that an approximate statement of the ex- from thriStatiiM, bat would that moKthe Cough re
goverumeute will pruride mes* to defray or dissolve tta food, etc. Burdock Blood who «claim them, upon payment of 26 Thursday; i a” "A ■ .. r . tanlUtaras in various mainland districts oa* 1 It tad been ttriedld eiohldhsllsns grew debt
the ooet of e syewmstie end thotoegh ex- Bitters aou upuo the* or*s* and puri- eants p« ae*, to, eover expso* of sir. » --------■> 'tam '■ '■’ ■ out of the 8860,000 should be submitted, from acquiring timber litufis within thé »U reoqv*
ploration of the northern mound system Soothe blood by oleaneingall thaseeré- vays, etc. ..The traeanry oftta province Tea steamer Barbara Beeoowtte wlU sail Mr. T, Davie said the money reoeivsdj ptbviBM, but (her smployecl some irnue- Blttera, i 
befono tbs plough of the Mttlsr levels tbs tiens of the system- • .. , tu-th-eat-dw roof ft* Dominion, aeuftitawwiffih;- ierttanorft in a few day». on graving dock aooount had been thrown1 ounkue'BWtlsK subject who'edld the right’ by a epeei

to thMfV8laif9L(‘H^£,,ff wouldj

gæs* ■
the Chine* commercially and eectfolifr 
cally * tivsy were socially that would

Sfœsstefei-l twæipr*. —>
orabla mover givetta ntimber of Chineta «tory la told by a com*

a... w, 13™ .i W»..»' SruMuSe.uiS i£r
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the government** he would lttarstaw -Ifi/MtaUin, 12; Ernest, 10; Quoigie,
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i valley is oonoarned it would 
mnoh better for it if the rail- 

within 100 tail* of it. 
otanda, we, who a* on the 

other oido of the river< oapnot make it 
available for oui traffic. There must 
surely be “a larger eiaed oat in the meal 
tub" ready to spring on the imymeot 
mice who ate trying to make ah honwt 
living, or tho* land till* would take 
been settled before now. Sunn.

•• • ™ ■

tacks of «enters 
• • ........1 Itawer ffVwew.1 - '

Chillawhack, Féb. 10th, 18».
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Th/vaUey i tbe^st extensive and 
valàsbîe tract pf agricultural land in the
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have been 
road bad not 
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The Atterapled « Break.

To th* Editor:—Referring fo the er- 
-tidle which appeared in your columns m 
referenoe to the attempt to break gaol, 
I would merely state that it would be at- 

" terly impossible for Mr. MoOoy to have 
done as was stated, not being in posses
sion of the keys, and in place of Mr. Mo
Ooy the name should have been

ones be- 
a ranch

«resEssD. Dwbooll. - • mTHE BISHOP OF CAHUSLB 
AMD THE VICAR OF PI.PMP- 

TOS,
Twnlfe-year-old Minnie shell- harried 
the When at short intervals, one at a 
time. Their overshoes were lortJh the

ssici&raete®
etopped/wera ontj but 10-y*r old Er- 
Ufftrnik PC Aflflftu wad; where jftey
expected help, but_r«turued with the

gone, spread her shawl on the enow, 
petplittfap«ttry iff th* middle of hand:sœmâ

1 go#4 tat* bf> my little lambs.” Hu 
bsasiegirl then: pulled off her. cloak,

(tat*.*

nlThe
been

“

wu

dm* and skirts arid piled them over 
tke-Kltle ones; and stood alone in the

pfSSi
edge of the bench that overlooks Mill 
Ortaki bottoms, and shoetod long had 
loud tor help The child's piteota Whil'

leb9 is.smployed :upon and waajust.f*. 
Itarntng to tawoon'a ranch from dehn. 
flarton'ai where he had: been apedditig 
jths-evening. He pat “Old Blue," ‘the1 
faithful horse he was riding, into a 
sgüft'rufilhÿ the direction of the <37.

little bed on-the open prairie, where 
-t the candW^f Iff*had^been extinguish

ed from oné of the-little ones, and Waa 
kligpslw |taFcsMMnnng> the- vitality» afc1 
pnother. He placed: tbepo all, together 
With himself, on the.horse and proceed-tefâtif&Sœt
Vtofc np/to, .Button's. Mrs. John flood- 

waa Bailed in, warm baths, rub- 
4ud everything: known waa ' done '

ipF^Sit jqat aBVta#n*dt iieu by tta great- 
lat exertion that his life was saved.!

ed and no evils results fol- TKaSterw Canada Mall.
' _ _______

■■■ ItaJfirihara rasUs talltaV: 1 esii

1 Ottawa, Feb. 21.-General’Middle-

innipeg Motintod InfgûfciT» * Qdehee

m¥r '■

fi Stw-
r

.
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I

>prôpmtions was eqt(reiy I inoohWstonti h 
ith the facto, ss the public AooouoSsi btîfaÿng about of efiàflêy aotio

iniiul the conservators of our interests, and to 
the legislature, who are the direct rep re-r 
s^ntative* of the people, to see to the ad;

1

with

total amount e:

ri a 
[Jiw 
tdi

uB ri ti cbm* to Mu )

lot
?fc£HB

...........I _____ __ fgufii
sinning it, Theexeouiive‘council et 
hf diooe* ^ «wnidtaing, AhaquuMSon.
If- Powderly and prominent local 
8jq#nta4* kngta*fe*n*.witk*e 

,1_--------1------------^iSotautaft^. us

an

r
WmÊÊ,'Uffimbek!i w «j vil A (iJt

'^TulwfflW owi J..' il >gti) nû*ntu àdâ haeol’j
L«dger Peeflerdine^ a farmer of Si. 

Viheeta d. Paul, has six children sietp'0'

«y*; "< «*» y* t
idNVNWiM 19—At Delaware ril. 

diphtheria.taeceueta the death ofsiu; 
members -of the-jgetley family- 
others are,n*ylife'; nlio 

Dapt Peters, who hud-fail arm 
iatsstdl'lftav Ybrk“’«h* Stber t

9SùA*V'^^W>lve»giii no as.d: w

$qmVrutaij shaft add «radie fact. 
Me**m uefbefura with hritk '>iKmi
WMfuq of manufacture, was totally d*«7.» 
efroyed. The warthdtta and oenSawe ui 
were badly damaged. 1^ $80j«Wf

ttardwn out of work: ^ ______

i BtaLfyu*!, Keb. 3jsr-alota Bo^.
W hta* «wtMifih ! JKu*»*h ulfsegwi 
with bigamy. Hoefcin aii - veara amt '*»1 
mhiried -fiils Belch of ftmtaty e*d“

.’:SWPlDno«
--i't i 
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ARCBÆOLOCHCAL RESEARCH. - .

An exchange in speaking of tta large' 
number of mounds—the work it pre
historic man—found scattered: pvet tta 
major portion of the Northwest, »ye 
there is e continuous line of these mounds 
stretching from the Central Misaissbpi 
region straight through to Lake Witini-
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Wednesday, 3
The regular meeting < 

oil was held last evening
PreeenWHis worship 

a full boaçfi.
The minutes of last 

jouroed meetings were r
' COMMUNIOAT
* From Mr. B. Johnson 
the claim of 8. Clay fort 
liquor case, stating ti 
waived claim for costs
filed.

From ten ratepayers of 
taf that Fori street oppe 
he iinproved by widening 
etruoting drains, etc. 1 
port.

From 23 residents of 1 
ing that sidewalks be oon 
street east of Quadra. I 
port.

From 28 ratepayers, cal 
th* blockading of streets 
posse and the injury to t 
account, and asking that 
building oea be done fron 
council should order it so 
filed.

From F. Campbell refei 
dition of sidewalk southw 
end Blanchard street, and 
walk be placed in good n 
te street committee with |

From Robt. D. S. Gi 
asking payment for 
$112, fines imposed in 
to Indiana 
for report.
* From W. 8. Gore, si 
Muting thfct the chief t 
Mb sod works desired 
favor the department witl 
the working of the rook 
■seinteeAhoe of the roads 
the machine laid down in 
reesieat was ordered to be

From Lewenberg, Han 
thdt a portion of Superior 
in good repair near the j 
for report.
àh^«!xX08on“i

rnueed by an overflow of { 
need the refuse to ovi 
lands. I

From J. M. Gray, v-.^, 
had eondition of 'drain on 
on table.

half

ferred to
/

The bills for the mont 
amounting to $1,908.42, 
the finance committee for pi

torgrtteiiacotf Birdca^Twi

street: Hugh McKay, $6 
BUdeegs intt only, $397. 
Mmgag both streets, $ 
both street*, $900.

Thr eMttsut was awa 
ltahaE, the lowest tenderer
suttdent bohda.

aSOOND FOB El
Ocwto Smith moved the 

theorems’ remuneration 
law appointing two foreme

Conn. Higmns moved, eei 
Tigehus, that the city 
quested to jgve his opinion 
of the mayor voting on 

ae the casting1 
tie.

The mover said owing 
, the <Wednesday evening 

r i totally Aware rf 
mayor voting As a counciuo 

uoun. Vigelius asked hi 
desired two votm.

His worship said that 1 
whatever righto

the

to

A ft* further discussion 
substituted the following I 
rwetotkm, seconded by
That the esty city tar 
ed to give su opinion « 
eswot’fte mayor end to
ties.

Coin. Smith *id it was 
es to wtattar ta tad a vol 
tor—that was alhidy *ttl 
But! tta question wu in a 
ttatata* oculd vu* and 
siding vote in rase of a tie 

Tta rsulntion carried.
taimaur. 

oommittwThe sanitary
fearful ocunitary oonditin 

, ttat ft» subie air bylaw w

tta quart* which ware vis 
bur of young white men; t 
byh* needed amendment 
lots of nniaahoM being m 
and'quickly removed; thal 
be eetatreetod on Mo* st 

Ok motion the report w 
tta tottor rieuse referred 

with power to A 
Coen. Grant said ti 

marly to

; that opium

by
oity

MX’b.

n^^toe^commiW*ft. mon
'they should

|M|sft amounted to |l,ttissss@
ÿw* to

yUHTSIKO u 
The spec ml committee 

the! they bad under c 
of Broiler fleetfchlishment

ÙXSTZk immunity 

rttaton for a certain .
to e company who would d 
industry. I

Coen. Robertson said i 
for the city to move in thd

toU behind other portion 
They would now he #m 
dry wheat hum interior
vitae and oonld turn out
w that now imported froi 
Woold move th. adoption

Çoun. Humber oppowd

they oonld procure the wl 
. (Un. Higgina aleo tor
ftL Victoria would tata 

maoutooturas enabled to h 
* tta trading ecutrs of tfe 
htartOy supported tta re*

Tta motion, earried.
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